Stay in Costa Mesa, Play at the Disneyland® Resort for Free

One adult ticket to Disneyland® included with every 2-day stay in Costa Mesa
COSTA MESA, Calif. – March 8, 2016– Costa Mesa welcomes spring break travelers to
stay and play in Southern California. From March 20 through April 2, 2016, guests who
book a minimum of two consecutive nights with select Costa Mesa hotels will receive a
one day, one park adult ticket to the Disneyland® Resort. The ticket is valid for use at
any Disneyland® Resort theme park including Disneyland® Park or the Disney California
Adventure® Park and will be honored for one single day admission until Dec. 31, 2016.
As a part of the Orange County experience, Costa Mesa is centrally located between
Los Angeles and San Diego and offers an array of world-class shopping, dining and
award-winning entertainment just minutes from nearby beaches and the Disneyland®
Resort.
Costa Mesa also provides easy ART (Anaheim Resort Transportation) shuttle
transportation to the Disneyland® Resort from participating hotels in Costa Mesa. Roundtrip one-day shuttle passes are available for purchase from the hotels and cost $2 for
kids (ages 3 to 9) and $5 for adults. Children 2 and under are free of charge with a passholding adult. Shuttle service is based on advance reservations made directly with the
hotels.
For more information on Costa Mesa’s Magical Memories Package and a list of
participating hotels, visit www.travelcostamesa.com/magic
###
About the Costa Mesa Conference & Visitor Bureau:
The Costa Mesa Conference and Visitor Bureau was established in 1995. The Bureau’s
primary goal is to promote tourism to the city and to fund programs and activities that
benefit the hotel and motel businesses within the city of Costa Mesa. For more
information on travel to the city of Costa Mesa, visit www.travelcostamesa.com. The
Costa Mesa Conference and Visitor Bureau is a 501(c)(6) nonprofit organization.
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